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publinbinu either of truth or fwlaebwod.

JtMy'jsitwet Sttitttifjiu wBtBiVeiii'Mita."
"aod ihTa' would cuutUiiutn ttis UlbsuiB ol
libel, wbetyer jt maj-.hav- jj4a;l.tii.. .jjul
kftimetit, mgiiracy m imiisUuhk. .

In 'hia point ol view, aiuce t'.ir motive or
intent la that w hich givea charncer to every
a"c"T, tittd aitice tirlu Hon '.ei rtrtn. Hi Mmii

last week, thrr wm a;. fiarltabl? aigbt.
With the thermomarer at eichtv Bra U--- i.

i.4nu.w. .th.abaW,lte bay audlitborrrr:
; .. . ., ..... ,,1.. eff : i(picfiiH ftnn

tu mu ih h,w mat it wa with difficulty Tea-
sels ei.'Utd Umw. way hroogl - It, .t
night the wind changed, to the waat and
mwtnl the larjfe bwly of ten otit tota tta '
lko. The latrgs are sull so solid that it ia
dangerous for a rcsel to tirike them when
under headway. V

ft tssitid that the gflano irfahdi are near
ly exhauvred. In a tew tusotnatlwaa iatamla

.... ., wu me iii eiri. .. .. unau Rorrz. d, by Am.7icau law t I. aat, f.tf.ed upou iliater Tiuwhtct, a publioatt.Mii. ,de, eaobe wty bm tiert, tteeeWmlnel of the Snpmn, ttwt t crotrT k now r, di Jtil Kt. 'mSaeparated trorn the laciot the publ.vW-.-. Jurtye. towanU Sawyer,; and ,a, i, ', kJ, ,L'
and . jury atrt be ,.t Itlerty. cMiataWnjl.. , Umb,., prw. M howmK lh ,u ,B .nctl S'li uirr'.e! twtlr

'wiihiheiroath.topionouu. eaiua.chatge,K.,; hooiuuJon law ,t.trin, of Mmi. ia ia not J-to- , awt.h the inme ... I.W, either ut;.y o, m- - .only caicwAd tor a mooarct, M.r !! , w ,V-
- Zmc an

n.K-e- of ; Iu ott-.- wor.l.an they goveruuie.it Iri. not .urted IO ,lU gen.u. ,,. JffiB frZUwtthuut puiary, proui,,-- . mJiuil.v - ot our peplo. lUTfJr iwrtitmbm, of "Brtyiata uf JW-rut- " 5L
a enme, of which maloe ... ,1,,., atul'uui country, and, s..ll.-fl-T )tjril i, , lv the W of 'l 1 O lS.ngrerlHnt. without jvizn::. or b'ingfwhcre the rtghta of part,, r ,.ne.rTftAln.en I.,fe Wit-Uinn- n ali .
opportnn.ty to juitg,, ot .

J.e malic'o.,. intent pTjitCaord.ng to the tact, of the cjrfof Sr.veml.. ,o h, y ttL,ue deSrot the aocUM-- uarlj , it p.aille. In and ol t'ruTHjfnd luatiee. , i, t . '

will tut cUAfrtft, ami then all tba aUipanow
engaged in the trade Htll make for Uie Qua. --

nape tstauda, tie degree outh of tha

thenat,ir..rt1,i. ,....,...,.. a,.
"P.7' - ..(.. ,

with wbtehajy act is iloinvfi,'! the art
ttaelt, and pronounce authion.-'rl- tut
aofetnniy opoti the chfrac tr nt tw'e t.cl
without, al the rau.e tuu .

ering tbe: character ot 1,. motive
that led to the tut We stn.'ild. at.
.bat,

U waa dually impoa.,., e .0.1,, In,,
We ate no lawyer ud may, U muku,

t, ...t J r ..
1 ueru nreiura- lUitigi e4iQiiiiiy s

na.j v. ...,y ai., uo,e ine co., tie caur, Tlllil HaarBtta.-Tl- .rt inwrettgaurt therrrrct. An li.t ntion to il. a cer
taiuthtng,. peso,, .lo,,, the ll.., , i"'"' C'"K "ff 1""" lvert,ed, and

ai.tmtor. .''' ,l,':.i.;.-;-

" HaVtitsouM, T.catrifman annoinrccif iiim- - ;
nelt an CTOrrtitwe Tor Oovei ror '

of TehTM Bsee, .

TIo THJsSlKORrii vm Lkoibi.t,- - -

Tbe new ci'.y v govi rttiuetit ot WathiBgus - -
has been inaugurated- - liilla have been

lor iatTorfuction rt vvlf ing lba liceusii " "

ol all hotels that make any ilistlnct.ua of
their gnestf on uMOTOt 6t Tace or eolor.
1'bi ia but a part ola system of legislatlOB
that is to be luaugiiraud-t- iutrcKluca the
rxrlorrrf man w aiPteVt '

v
' '

. Owing to a deficiency in bia geographi-
cal knowledge, Wilder, tbe ftegro Poa In. as-

ter at Columbia, S C. ha btCoUie confuaad
aud Is aouding In mail out in every

direction excapt the right oue.
A Uispalch from OinaIm,"tr St. Ixui,

So., June 14, suys: W ill. ii. Sewanl Hi
lamily aud several members ol lha Uvuae
CnmuiisleB on Way iiu"(l"Mcii are beta,
aud will kave this evening for San t'ran-cisc-o.-

Mi I, liie Masou about 16 yea of aga
said 10 be a lady of tsauty and" Mlueroent,
committed suicide by taking atryohnia,
last Friday, at the ridniu 0f a friend,
near Wetumpka, Ala. Uriel' fur the recent
death of tutt" hit bar prompted the deed.

".' Tin. cuhjieJ gi iiiaytiieii aiXGewgrB- - -

c

Pot the Sentinel.

purf-Xtt- t'ainlms fC tSW'uTto Vltle'their"
iliriUllll y I'll the li.ol,tnitf liKTi ri but
.. ... ..ttt.rmrjhj ViiU be., we Me But

,jp tl, ssv 111! l"l.'li a.. h..m.ilv Iwlirvu
but i vi r i. iil.l, , ,i tinl,i,r, ouisider,

' h" bus nueli.lU u,J thf public ion
''' l"'r' '"'ul ve'f "ul1 ' "

KfrMon kntM tliH lhis hi.rj, Imndt-a- ou
preavu Mo I trranitfrtf rule ought never lo
imve lrom in-- Court. a It bears the
111 akahie iu.iri:oa I p r si.uil fil ling and
vm. In Hie. ;eK. r.ilher than thai ol nianileat
hbre to uooniain lie authori y ot tbe

t'ourr. This has m vrr hecn assiiiji .1.

the pnblrratun oonplatncd nf 0 iiitainn
r"hit.e; derogatory, or 'ibcllotm ot the

mi: l imit t the S nor anything in
contempt ol thai high, ffouorabie uilci-ord;tiai- f

department ol the government.
On the rary, Me venture to aasort, with-
iwt the tinriil ronltaditiuu, that a ; like
mtnbet- - ot iiitettigetiy and

i Uilivtlid o,., it , iUin ,t ,c ,iunt any.
'lore, in tin- Hutr. w no this tune

h..n ore. institution m ire than do the signers
in this publii atioti. T.iene tawveia, tbere- -
loic, luu very will il..rd lo answer tbiii
ailnirnry ru e, l.y i ing forth t bese larm
iu preH iih ii maun, r and lorui. They
maid do c without their ind. peud
unci-- , or vi.ilatiifj; their 'felf reniiec.l Vm't
honor, and. Mnn 'ore, without aaciitice,
And it the Judget. weic not aatialied with
ihm lormal dechir.it ion of lawful purpose
mi l intuition, Inn pn letred to pu.-- h the
lawyer-- to II. e wi..l: ami to punish lUeWin
tbe .uiniiiary and uuniithoit. d manner

d, 1 ey have over anil again avow
ed ihel wotinl .jot until tL.y weie no more

1,1 tut-- Coin , or !,h I hiimbled thtu
e: vea l.. I .re the Judge., and uutil tbeprcaa

vfaa nil.nce.las to tin: col-d- i rt ol then'
.lu.lt hv then the Ju loea tllemi 'I ves,

1.1 t ike nothing their rule, but h ise
mui'ti, and the lawy.-r- 'an abide lie con
e.juetM.1!. ot'iliiu 11, ul voiei.ee.

(hil tl,. Judgea mean to auatain
their n.ntiatr. ui a(j, unaulboriz-'- conduct
l.y reteieiice to lln Star I'll .tuber deciaiotis.
and the commuu law mlea and doctrinea ol
in.- I'ourta, with p ruapa ne few
Ait), ic au ih co,i ,11, , ai,cj our Jiulg-ua- ,

ol the lioiilainenial ilttT renoes be
twieu out lotuis ul g verument and tbarol
Kr, at llniaui, hale litindly lolbiwed the
pi. ecdcuis laid Jowu by tlie t.iirto of the
lat er. Uiiiinthi , they will go t,,i fNtr
and incur the common late ol vaulnug

O'd gtaapili (ion. I ovetleaping it.
Mlf. In.y hale "Hv-ad- jciltd in the
pu he nun, I the diel npprcheuaion and
fear that tin y iotey by tln.se no alia, to
resrraii liherty oj--' p. eon ari l freedom ol
the pgj-i1- r the pre detcrmiualiou to,
oiuniil and puuiali, ol the tac.a

it the eaiai ami the rnoiivia of tile partica,
to,, apparent to' he overlooked. And

Ibis if power, we assert, ia as
aibit.arv and uiiacl.ievoua in ill couae
oneii,-e-, as it ia Ih.1.1 and iuipuderrt in its
character ; maniles ly at war with the apir

uu I principles ot ail tegulaied treteb-iu-

a(l a nn.as ai d paipahte tntrinuement ol the
l.i , liberty o tbt pn as aodot the unques-tioiiab- le

iliIiIs ,il 'he aud, ao tar,
n.l oua and intolerable.

II.. 1. hi he!';;, an importation from a 111011

archil al uovernim u' , it is the lUbns ot a
venal and eoitnpt judiciary tlial was ever
gtsi-pin- ; alt' r p..w. r tor the purpose of ex
teuiiing the pfemganvi a of the crown aud

abridging the rights and privileges ot
the people, thntigfi restraints upou tbe

ei iy i.f ape. c.i and Ireedom ot the press.
Iu ibis view ol the fuoject, ami believing,
we do, that the Kbglis-t- Common law

111 ail c isea. ol Ubvrty-o- the press,
whether as applicable to government and

uiearra or to ii otficials and their
conduct, or lo luibv.Uuiibi, 4iiely, are aU
wrong when applied to our uoyeriutitnt
and ra mea-ure- or to it--- , otlicers'and their
ciindint.or to the huinbiesl citizen, we
ihiill procei d, in thisoiir aat coniinumcatioii

the pillil.c on this siil.j.-cl- lo con. tiler
that difference wiih iis vital impel tance
and characti rts'ic 1'eaMnvs in, tespect to the
interest a:.d Willaleol the people.

We have seen, that Get). Hamilton laid
ibtwu, aa law on this .iiojeet. tbe lollowitig
docrine, which was ado.teil hy Judge
Kent and other learned jurists, as a just and

y4e wds - but Oix-tr-r NovTOibcraara

VftftfeiK1.brit. ttm PBckaJtyTtake.
uiucli onfn the treasury f..r k fw whit

wheh u.s (l i, ,TaTtaaTiV-- aoi up
t... ,, t .,. i. ......

mil--- noiLTi ouea me voiin.
.. t aea rwai wt ttrm. A. R. wan coa- -

w, umiubwThe ptVliii-bea- t wanta (hi. fackletj in
fbe tmr ' lv-- r to ttitvnir lUdd aigger

colli.' ft (bay ate sub ti.oihat meu iliex'
M.U.I ., ai i l,n ,,( j,,,. (., or illlolicii.

I lore w a a tietn. j ia chw.l, mainiv of
I'.L.. il,.i .I..I.1 I. i. ..o ....

,.. .'. . ' '
a . 1 ...nnrrrr r tnr rxtrrt, nil itont Uttrt mar

eliine. fnc .u'Nncr. was n.oitiy. mrmtitm rrft'ongVls. Itn .f.T Jewete
appt-ate- very su ldentiy on the Hill. I

dnnt no how he cum , 'oil ive bearu that bu
put hww-- rs jrtJrait rraaj-a- n mm fr.m fcy

'""" "' fnk.n pnvrr idgp.
e are .0011 to hev another 1. 111 vi retry,

guv tier avs the niircera must bev a
collnlge too, an that soon. He anys he
cantSf ir no on my lor In ichools yil ,
bui tbetigit wny 1, le-- rotlirlge ftrat ;
progress r. .(turrs that tbe tuf ol the hou.e
should lie built tii.i u shnlter law'al

au the louiidatioti can be put to it
al some liitt-- da.

mid.y luui.qwj.

Ttt I'AUEMS.
We copy the following l and

timely advice tiom the June numlier ol the
"ltecoiistructed Parmer "

Parents, we were, iu days passed, blessed,
as we nuppuaejii, m Hm rif --corrtrntrTd f"
010 rers, aim w itn mat ayairtli , were
thoroughly a qiiaiuteil, being id'ucated in
11 Itoru our iniaiicr.

iirongii uu. y 1,111 ..1 tatair our ev.ry
baoit was loriiieti, it beini; the chief source
ot revenue lo our ocial and domestic co.11-i.ir- t.

A new era lias dawned upon us that la
bor and social system bas been destrovsd,
aud with it the slave of Jaiitiary, 1B5, i
in reality a legislator for us, instead ol bis
lormer master who may posses tbe highest
order or atatesfiiniisfiip.

We know we have many causes for oow
plaiht, but dots this avail us anything f
Certainly uot Then let 11a take a" calm and
conaideiate new ol our situation, and ralb-e- r

rcjTcT-ttiBrirniii-
e tii1 caiiie Th bur day

instead ol our children's time, lor we can
laiae tlieiu .0 Ihe new sitnatlou without
muc h iuc.mve.iiici.i-i- to them.

To do this wu Biust educate tlieui d ffer.
" 1"' " e .H.ol.tiHii, Uut I11

the entire KK'ial and dometic circle. We
hope you will mil infer fiotmhis that we
are oppoaed to a classic eduratiou. Our
object ahnuld be to instill In our children
the Idea that to give them a finished edu
cation is simply Ui pn pnr.i hem lor lulure
uaelt.lueaa in the variuua pursuiU ol lilai.

Wheu we were rich iu negroes we sent our
ami (those ot tlte best intellect) tu culli-ge- ,

anil altei going through this course we put'
then, pi sumo prteaion, aud generally they
did uot auoceetl.

The reason was, their lather owned in
the negro a sufRcisnt patrimony U) live on, .

arid couiiueHtlf no exertion wa made by
them.

Go the oilier hauJ, t hoao wbo wura 4
ao well provided tor, ii they wial.cd to ac

u re a probssion toiled bard, aud general-
ly succeeded, tor they were depetidi lit on
their profession (or a livelihood.

We have a sufuVieiicy of profeassnnal
men to laat tins generation, const ijuently

lticate your son I.) develop liy selenee the
bidden resource ol 'lha sriculiuial, miu
ral and uianutaoturing i ileri ol thi '

country.
ft a.eins that parents aud.gu-arilian- did

'rrliTriit'rt-lietriWK.'Tr-r prore a ben- -

aetata to their race by that acieiica- - which
so much neeifed lo a. nmpk-t- e develop

ment ol the hidden wealth ol the soil.
It waa ih. ti, aa we fear 11 will Ire consid fl

ered at pre, ni, stooping too low to come isthe oit ami there, with patient practice,
demonstrate that terming la a acit-ne- by
letting us know what propertiii are want-
ing In tht. that, and the other toi o make

productive ot jroud enijtf.
huppoae that bile educated class ot this

country tor Ihe last ijuarti r ot a century a

had made the same effort to develop the
agricultural, mechanical, mineral ami man
ulacturing.irttereats, they have todrie their
countrymen politically ; would they have
tailed I All must conn as ttiey might bave
contorted tba sreateat of bleaidug on their
country il their talent bad been directed

tbe proper channel.
Teach your chil'lrenf "by precept and ex-

ample," that to Work in the larm, in Hie"
machine ehep, or at any laodabie para trie, is
honoiable. Teach your tuir and virinous
daughter that it ia not unl coming
"beauty, wit and grace", to leatn, all the
duties ot housewifery.' Those who bave
been dipoeed of a luxurious Hiving must
not despond, but must join in au humble
eSurt to rise once more, Aid, by all mean,
atimulata their efatldraa to do

No longer took on th past, but forward,
hoping, that whil your pathway tbrouga

1 rugged, your children may aojya in
blight IUtUre.1 "r-:,

Th Fttun ,&nr. yosmg ht.ly has
been selected to read the Declare! 11m uf
Indepwidmc ou th Fouitlt of July in
Boston. I'll Oct t aleu ajilll - be for the f
Biaalott young ladiu to mk a declaratioft

another aod mora tamW ort, t-

"AugUBOT Sdolpilui, I Iot mm 1 wltt IriB

niit'nil erf mine I Ho donbt tin will
iwprf thteJw.-wtttMa-

aterna, who sa nw mm vsry .hi, wa

TUP SENTINEL.
-- A

riig;tt'inrm wmTUK.
Mr. George V. Johnson, ol Pitt, made

fait.ftrat. spJMWlMHS-- ' U t feprewe iiOUft

oll Saturday last, in (he Argument nl the

Broadus uil Edwards r Kvaiis.

Jje ststeal that the ens was so iinpvrtectly

ajade up, but for tbe 'name uf the iiwt he

would hardly know; that it wm the

dime that be hail tried Mow, Judge
Reede wihed to know if be meant to re

Ject on 'be Court below. Mr. Johnson dis-

claimed any audi ioteutioa. Judge Kendo

wished to know whut be did mean. Chief

Justice Pearson, with wave of the baod,

Mid it was enough, he bad disclaimed any

met. intention. The bar wire well pleased

with this joaf rebuka of the Judge. Such

tonduci ill become an old Judge to a ynuug

member of the bat, oh Ma ttrsl appearance

before the Court. Ii ia ipeeially unbecmu

ing ia Judge Keade,-who- , as an Atti nicy,

was proverbial for fais in" 'lent anil off--

lire bearing to tbe Jmlieiafy. The Judge
it all uierkuea and humility to those wl.p

ill go " 8 bilter
(Mtu-tlw- whajtill out. To iilualraia

that we any. Peraou the last Court on

the circuit. The Judges, in their impa

tienoe to (jet borne, would often adjourn
Court before dispa'ching all the business of

the Court. Tbe Legislature paseed au act

r. quiring the Judge, holding that Court,

initmain until Thursday, uulesa he hail

dispatched all the. busiuesa t Hih Coutt

before that day.
The lata Judge Dick took it upou him

elf lo leave Court on Wedneaday, an I, an

rVpiire Reatle laid, betore be bad hushed
the business ot the Court. Judge Rede,
alio bow holds tbe bar iu contempt lor the

protest, wit an acting Justus ol the Pc ace

tiir Peraon couuty. H actually a

warrant lor l he am t of Judge Dick, and

placed it in the bauds ol ibe Sheriff who

proceeded to a rve it, and reached tin- Ho-

tel, warrant in hand, juai in time to see

Judge IHdb clear blotjHfotef tin- - bill aiid

out ot the town.

Aga'o, in the cane of tbe titate egaii el

Btishrod Harris, reported in 1st June, page
190, the r pott aaya, "oD the tett.in.my in

this caw, bin Himot called the attention ol

the jury to the female witness, and observed

that it was lor the jura to dtcide whether

uf Bot her lest ijnoiiy bad heeu given in
fiat clear, diatii.ct and intelligent way,

ithour biaa or pr.judice, so as to com

uiand their lull and eutiie c mti b ndV. tie
tben pn nounced upon the wito.s, a high

talogiuin as to Ler appsaiauce, and closed

hj rituerrtrtg tliat lor himm il be eouttt but
lament that ahe bad not n aired a leligious
education, an aa to bave made ber au ori.a

men! to her at i, instead of the bumble iu
dividual aire appears betore them."

"The reinatks uf bis Honor aa to the p

ptaratica and demeanor ot tbe witness at

tbebar, her capacity and oppoituniiy to

teatifj in relation to the trauaction, were

aotiraly within theacope of bia authori y.

The expression with which bia Honor

chiaed hia TemarkH upon this part ot the
rase, waa but the txpre-aio- n of a very ntu
ral regret that the witneaa did not posscao

th(e('hiitian Tirtuea, ao desirable in all,

and ao especially appropriate and beaut ifm.

in tbe female " Iu tbia caae Judge Heade

ippeared for tbe priaoner. He gave the

Jadire. below, rnwli caticHtion liefore the
Supreme Court aa no Judge in North Caro-lia- a

ever receited before. The offence !'

Judge Sauudera, who tried Hair is, eouaislid

ia nordt ot admiration to the Jury, of tl e

JmU.tMllWWftrvOt AdwuOji. .countiyi 1

girt, who gave evidence against the piisiiu-- r.

If A.iurney Keatle bad been imployed
a a Uclor by the-- bat to deal' in attack a
upo. the Court, be could not bave abown

biikb more cel in bii buhinesa. Now he

eeau to havejudicinl dignity on tbe brain.
Jaybird Jonea, who made up the case, is

MttaJajaJLaEteAiitt iiy. juttuh of ilte-
-

bar, laying ibe case waa imperfectly made

Bp.: The bar ia In contempt Ucaue they

tared, reepotfully, to protest agaiost a

advemafy, in tbe person of the
Judge, Oh 1 ihadea of Uaaton, Daniel and
Naahe, wbttbst baa fled the juiiii Ul diginity
iyoaf Coart.

w
DaXAOta t HioitWTkii; We regret

t tears that the recent heavy rain, in tbe
onatiea Waatof thia pointy have done enn
iderable aWiag to tarmera, Railroad, Ao.

Sboie eiglit or ten milii there StBteavill,
tfct Wtaurn K. C. Railroad bia been much
uuuged by tb destTaetioa sf tretle works,

lvert, 4e., a to require eVert day re-ir- ,

before the train will be ble to pats
ferongn- - We l hear of 'tbe deeuaotwa
d teveral mill, montr them that ol Capt.
Hayne Dati of BtBteaviU. Wi bnpt now-n- r

thtt the1 damage r not o great at
JrBwit reported. The water court w ar
very high in tbia iecrion, but the raint have
nt been to heavy a to co barm. Haiiilmrf

Tt Jtaiunal JnURigtnc0r of Tuedy
fiV- .fei.-,...- ..,; ..' of
a tUf irow hM Jtntka-Cu- ai, r

'd bete, giT t flittering acennftt nf lb
rovsd condition of Booth Carolin.

Bttayi the people are I at recuperating bi
- V !, dr tf petaai ;

, wotjld inon bet thrivln and proaper-Wt- -

B and hi dahgliler bar baen treat
tl trrywber fUh Hit greajyeat reapect
4 kindntaa." . , ,

Wowtot ffHiT ttr nTmWtrrfSH.
vweraairti, vr 14 At Covington,

-- '" wuraav.f red. Kemttar. aa aoc
ihot and billed Mr. Jonea, an ajrec?

Mlow, with whom b rjoarrlad, and abot
Jj'T "helhelm, mortallj) Wounding bar, a
Wr aanryinnBirliig totJiJw SJadA, iit a

iviiiii in r.r!tr'in ina w rt.n in f'..nuu. :

mi
great powerj

t J vh f.Km ot Ibe Z
i

Wahare nolfB,,t,hed what we Ml i
ay uikiu thia au bi.-ct- . wit tt ik ol I

- , i , , . i

t

I nu1 ...I .......
1. 'ik Ti7W.a...an tueTwc-- s and conaiderHtioon,

which we have brought fii'wtr.t, upon thia
point, we lioM, that a m .ucioui te".t, au j

" "r "V"
tan. u, ..institute, ihe y.iyj3ne. ..I the .

.''Hi Hlbcl ainl that rliia intent in a '
mailer lor tl. jjjIu .111,.1,1 n ,,! ,. 1,,,.
,l that too, whether the wrong complain- -

td ot, W a public or private nature i

,

cotianb rable numlwr ol lieraotia went out
10 witneaa 11 vve couiil not at ten. I, ow ing
to posing engagements etsewluie,. but
bave bw" f'avtifril wiib Hifiy of the Com-initle- i

a report which we give bi low. We
regret the Committee did 11. t embody in
the report the area reaped by each !u a spe
rifled time tlie stand ol tbe wheat, Ac,
togethet with some Calculation showing
the icouoiiiv of reapiug machines as coiu
pate. I with tbe old scythe and cradle

aKroitT ok coMvirrikK.
Tlie ( 'oiiimittee, ap.ioiuted by the North

Carolina Agricultural Society, to examine,
and rt M.rt upon, the Heaping Machines and j
their wutkat-tlni'lfla- Mil lo-fta- y nil lllif
p''Hiltioii ol Mo.cs A. Tlledsoe, Ksq , re
jmrl that, alter wtlneasiug the operation j

and the vrork ot that wo Machines, namely,
the !i i kkvk and the Waituk A Wootr
HKi.f- - limit Rkapiik, they are compelled to
give the precedence in pert'ectriem nt work
to the Waller A. Wood Houper , but they
fei ' eoi;Bt rained to say that the buckeye
labored under some iliaadvantage. owing to
tbe inciierience ol tbe driver anil the un-

steadiness ot the team.
(Signed ) W. R POOI.K.

U. B. HAYWOOD,
R. W. WYNNE,
A. PA (IK.
J. SOKKKLH.

" K'irmmiUf.
Italeigh, June IU, !(.
Ijk'TTKR FROM fllLl.Y BARLOW.
Mi.riiK Tdhnkh El yore conespon -

J.uk lt.l i ,it Bi tm Vm yi. aaloilUIlt
ol our grate kummencement, I would not ot
ed word ; but they bev left out sum verfy

important p.fiicklers. They her not aed
word atioul IhA, ceraietiea betore which

Judge, Hoi! 10 an made his a.ldioaa. I don't '

no much shout the Fiea, consist in uf Pn
PooPs iwo nellyS ; JiUt I hev heurn that

ouie of the perfcasers made a raid on their
hall aud tuk tbe cheers ancarpiu, P. rles-s-

MacKuever, who ia die, aed be dfd.it
kcrr a red cent what the trustee ant on ;
split bottoiii c'neera waa good enuf for him,
and el trustee aiddent like tun, tbay mout
set on the flo; to the Die hall waa not

,bti.riitue4 the Pie. A Judge Kod
man waa to apeak befo the cersiutiea, me
att tlfl- - gentleman from Orringe sot tbe Die

goin. I wa unanimously elected prrsi-di- nt

by the gentleman from Orringa, .an 1

unanimously appinted him Vice Prtsideut,
Sickreterry, and Treasurer.

On Muhdy a big noeration waa put out
thai llinn'l (irarit an Judge Chase wa to

bear, an on Tuidy Kttrnel Guthrie went
Holly to gut Ouvner lloldln' bras band;

but the band aed tbey woulileut go a art
step ; the waa no seed ot lira at an ioter- -

looaloln wli.-r- ttnr f u a,i a

sloodeiits; their the cilllered gelitlciueu we
had spike to pick the banjo tor the bawl, e

Isthen go', mad & aed tbey wouldent pick a
lick ; ao we lied no bawl.

One noo stoodi nt rum to line tbe apelliu
Hasa, but be w.cic tuk with a misery iu hi

tolitis an left tntrcipituoualy.
When all tbe Big Judgea and tnutubcra
congrat cum, we bad a big meeling ul

the Uie ccrsiety an Judge Settle made us a itspeacu, ,Hur, it wir a promt ily 4 Hiily
Barlow' life to set in a biirb cheer under
the pottick nf President Polk and Uuvner
Urausm, an the iionorable J ame'l Mabtn,
lather ol Giles lve sod Oihs a iininy a
lime, to set in that cheer under them
potricks and bar a Judge of the Soopream
Coat call me "Mister Preaidlut," and look
fonyarj to the' day when I would be Piesi-di- nt

ov tiiis Newnlted States myself. But
inhear what Judge Settle aed :

"Mister Preaident," . a he, "I kungral-iertat- e

you ur UpoB th proafierity of our
beloved cersiety ; and it i a good bomeo

ibe lu'er that high heeled ristycrata is no
more to set in that Cheer, but only true
publlkiu. Bur, that cheer will yit be sot

Icy a colored populashouer, an then the
highest steeple ol human granjer will li
lierta'ned, 1 hi v sot in that cheer myawff.
aud I may also say I hev been a rebbl

, but, ur, 1 never loot any: aa.
1 tell yoo I repent of all my former

connection with lutamycral and aeoedera. Hi
Pukea uatlur repent In aaca-slo- tb aad uheii
but that lii-- gona oat of taahun. Broad-

cloth ia more excelleatar than aack cloth,
and otln 11 more nobler than aahea 1 tfaar

repent ia broadcloth' and otjl." - '
Mi.. rSettls tbea tuk bi Beat, an Mister

Jeeius lUrris, Mitter Galloway tbe slunttw.
...teto.tMS..TMIw- WMt., nuaslmiitiiljL.

Qomiaatttd tor taiSheiry murn'rera, to b of
voted on neat aaeeting; -

Itie not mocbi;ln to ft yow about b
jieacbea of Ulster Ashley, Ouvner 'Ifolden,

Juilge ii. duiao, aud Mister Pool Mister
AheV r to.aia' i tn cum from tii
worib , tiuvfiar Hol.Un say tna o tha
iebl: whntaend thar ob to oolWdim to

Ifeyy,! men, the . i5"K WJrnTyrtilXi
adr TeTtltrtrrB nrtt krpt Trrr;

taltait uiebah to college at .public

at auofi tbey git threw tha war in' Jons
(mtntf. "rictv.T- "

Judge Ho.lmaa and tha present irrng.
miirit - perTisiimai Hill fnkn
aa tliat haint taw do pervisoo nor jio
alyo,le,i to er, t,, j,,,, pj say
the, .St.it (. put parvisi.un jest whar they

. "f lit" TuUuiinK- - 4r ni tlreKt'gtitiirni
tbe rjoinaut itt r( f f L." ' .'I '"I," J. M . Ill M Illli,'

t the iifder ot tha.Hupivine Court, to stunt
rauue why be slion'd not - nilenced i,,r

contempt of tlie IVurt, in tiiu mi'ki ol

publishing a "proiiv." A.!., were tnim-li-

u on b.it at t U:e au b.tiu
its publication.

Tin- - mtinel n;e out tbt-i- arijii
nients, but the antiet) ol lln- - puldir t.. e.

tbe pr..i(i,'M i, I the mn- -, Imdn u to ai.tt.
ipate tin. pul.lii atiou ol the arumir t

counael from their own pfu, by giving ihr
fotlotbj noten

JtilXJg Batti k, tn.ived thut the Hule he
diacbarwed

Thia intirioi, he o..iel l,y n argumi-iit- ,

able, el. tpn nt. niol cBVluciug. He ahuweil
clcaily lha! under the laws in .,i m t

thia State, the e charged could u .1

puniKhed as a iionteniiil that it whs
contempt of the rHtpreme Court -- that ii

" int'ie p. bit agnirim the conduct nt. in-

d vidiisl tin m'.t-- ol the C .urt , thT, to!
conntirnte a.rri.H. tt.ir uiul tw- h rrtfuunif

tlint tin re wn ne intrnti.ui ol hrn.g
ing the IVu.f li.toDouOi.il'1. for hi choii
nnyi s.i nijiiiy i,n tHiii HVoWet.1 IpST lie Ut .
Unittd no ciiniriiipt .1 the Courl, ilmt
Waa a mere. e,r-ei- i f opinion, and a

warning, s ringing Iroyi 'he purest hiuI
tbe noblml uioiivea. and that iiotiead ol
txiiui; alhennl'le o. th '. nil, llnin.tin
that actnled Mr Moore. dker- - I t., t...
whim.,J l, ibeCotirtj. In ion, le
alluded iu fj lino tLfiiu t,4 hn ebiti'a wet-

known love aii'l vcnentiioii h.r (he lw I

the (nnti uiioii th.it u In n ol hen hnhhi
the C nioiiniion. ,.r de u e from tin- Uw,
b. ever reirmitii.il true, a;nl wi'h uuwhver
lug devotion and li adlHniiies., h oo
Itooil on the nide el law, or. ler. and Jus'l. e

that the ('urt 'ought to Ik ai:ate h.i.'
betore thev pronoum ed the sentence de-

priving him ot the privilege ol eulenr g (he
supreme t ourt ol Ion own Miau;, iri.ping
bim ot hin rihtu aa an Attorney, and 111 toa
old age. after a long lite ot ardent deviuion
to the Ct.iui'itU-lioi- and laws ot Ini S'ale,
baniehing him Ir nil the i'"urt, a'amped
With the l.r,r d ol dilr.

.It'OOR FuWl.h toil. Wed Ul H power-
ful argument, blmwing thai the Court
bad no mi.thrxitv or iariadii'tioij to enforce
tbe ruin, that tbe ull'ei.ae cliarged waa uo
contempt, tlist thotiijli the King's Hencti ol
England might have ruled it a coutetup',
no Court in America could .1 so wi hout
nolat ing t he t onvitu'ion and Laws, that the
doctrineaof contempt ID Kngland laa

to thn a(e,HOd ia toitaidert d onol the
the evil ot tlie Englub law tbarlu tnt rica l

freedom of thought and speech c&nhw. le
restrained, except ut der the law ot the larJH, is
hat no law make fjiia "publliBation au of'

fence ; that evea if. tboiikth the SuprAtne
Couri might have euf. rod thia rule iwelve j

months ago, they onuid not do to rum, tor
tbe act of the Lcg'udaiure, of 10th April last, it
define what rIiaI! lie a antmpL and that tbe
otfenoe charged doea not tall within tin

that there muat be a criminal lutein,
that here there was no criminal intent. He
eupporled hi potitioua by citing sotne

His argument si a brilliant one,
delivered is bia most earnest and impres-aiv- e

manner. He showed beyond a doubt
thut tbe Court had no jurisdiction, and that
this rule was arbi rary, without foundation ol
in law and justice, and therefore uugbi to
be discharged. hl

JrDB Person then followed iu a long,
lorcilile and strong argument. He dwelt in as

the ou aet upon tbe mu re of the i.ff.-uc-

charged, 'atl rn a most eloquent nianm--r

portrayed he condition ol our country lant its

Pad, tbe great rmrrtttrrtt eiHrement pro-
duced liy the Pr sideutial nanvna, that
be conduct ot certain otKi'iala, cecupying

high judicial stations, gave the venerable
lawyer, bis client, a reasonable ground for
leating that the jjdiciary would lose its lo

purity in the nurd of politics, that the
Court hail no Judicial cognizaiKte of this
Hence, anyhow, lor thiy bad cm twin 111

formed of the publication in a legal mar --

ner no allega ion. bad been made of it, anil
no witness had been nailed in to cHali-- h

the tact. The Court livl ol.taiu.d their in

4.rfi .i ilui.puUUfiali" u iiy cuu Jitscnud.--.
ing to read It, at indivuiimU, nut at au

Court, train the newspapers, they
bad no right fo lake judicial cognizance of

mere newspaper article, without affidavit,
allegation, or legal prool. He reviewed the rr

whole ease, and ably argued each point.
Hia arguma.it was an elaborate one, well
conceived, and ti pleased in a forcible man-

ner. Hi ttibutc to thtrlearning, tlte bil
ity, tba inWgtity, aiul.-U- htfiairiaUain.
id. hi client, Mr,. Moore, wa touching and
beautiful,' and well appreciated by the m. ru-

ber of tl e Bar present, who knew the juat-ne- ss

of the encouiuui. .

Next followerl Jndge Barue in bubalf of
Mr. Moore. He made only a tew remark:
mainly concurring in. the arguut ad
vanct-- by the other ceel who had spoki n,
and aaaured hi client aud triced, that

haU'Ter--mfght-- ttte decision f ifiq
Court,.' be wqul.t tUl retain the tmo--" be
Bdence,' wpect and affection ot hia breth-rent- if

tbe Bar and of Ihe people of North
Carolina. V '

Mr. W, N. H,Smit otit argued In be-

half of Mr. Mome, mavntainjng the peti-

tion ol Mea-r- . Battle, Fowle and Prreon.
He added to the argument of tbeae 'carna l

geuthmen, the weight of bi talent and
karnlogr Hia afguuieBl a fotwdBfl-To- lt

tbe aaroe grounds taken v
by bi brother

ctmnael, Ha, ippeaW ' to Coort, w
deal cautiously, tor it a a grwve question,
and Wight Nmd dengerotit pr.eedant r
to deal tenderly, Kir mew errenv ww 01

tle moet learned, Tenefable, and of
member ot the Bar of North Carolina,

and that that would be a barab judgment
which would trifJ Mr. Mowa in b old 'age

bit ob) of itffiV B AUprny ,of thia
Court, ami Wav liirft :,,breaif ha

Lha Coorr. wbloh lie ba ao Uma ot
adorned with bit telenta, bi learning, ni

lov and Veneration forth CbniUlulioa'

ad iaw tl bt country
it'e. fimiih's aruiinwnf tu c'aar and

kifical. and da'iTrwi in au uupaaiv man-- 1
jl.. - ... .., I., asv I

stf Ttua waa tna oiobibb wuhuou. " i
Muum' Tbia flaWl If r" th"L

tbey wooldprooBa tbew dectal. t

A LokO DoPaT. TbCnr!eiti Jr be

y theia ha beeot Bo. rata of aay-- eonae- - of

C:i inc the l?ib of March, and during
period ot neartf DtawistpwWr?'

dWtkOt BOIt0O IW.ueat. "r:li

tended, and a ihinu done
intention. Ihe end 01 iuu 1111011 always
tii.tsiti thettU-c- or thing done, hrouijli
tlie medium ol the cause ..1 of tne person
doing it, and thus stamp, the a. t with a
peculiar character, ll 110 inolivf exist
piompting a man to act, hi. act ai insane
one, and in law, he ilyes nothing. If no
agent tk.st to do au act, nothing done,
and if nothing is iou, , there 1., uotbiig up.. 11

which a.lury can pass a jmlgiiieiii. Tin in
tentlou. ll.e do, r, and the tt.iu don-- , mu.l
all be viewed togethit. or it will .e uu
p alUe to proiiouin-- ti.e act done irriliie,
or the doei of it a criminal.

Tins we believe lo l.e coin iion seihe, and
good logic, and thereloie aoiind .lnl ..ophv,
and tberclore also, g.nnl common law i

which Hooker say, is ilie pr I'ectliwj
of riijji.ia.. Wluyu.u.-n-rniT ctT'cfii'ie. that
the intent with winch a liliellou. liinhca
lion is nude is au inh le.n e ol Uw tor the
eiclusivo eooM.I, ration ol the Judges of
the I ourl, it, we b. Iievc, net ouly
fallacious aud uu.10un.1l in pjncipiii,
but iniscbi. vou. in tin. hue.), and ru.uout
to civil htirrty. K..r it inini uot lit lorgot
ti n, that the iaw inluia iioil.ing and actually
ordaius not lung. It is man alone who
ordatu laws, and draws conclusions lrom
pn iui.es; and the Hritiah Judgei under
stand this peifectiy and coriec'ly, and so
do ours, wbeq seek ing pel sonal and vin-

dictive ends. II a crime has beau doue, the
Jury have a riijlit to uiler, and must inter,
that a bail wed errrnirt morrve prompTpit
to the ciiuiutisnion ol it, because every crime
proceed trum auch a motive, aud because
they cannot in coutcience and according
to their oatlis, pronounce a man guilty,
without judglug of that whieb alone Cou
ailiuius gulu, a n.uaml or itianivu.ia laisnt.
Now a jury, of twelve unu on their oh.,ia
as cotiiite.it lo leenle this matter, we con-
tend, as ia a ( 'ourl of or two or dve

and Ihe e is no reason, etcept, a

perhaps. jSiate reaaous, traceable directly to
a mouarctiicat lorm ot goveiumcuL, like
England, wb. re mere is, or was, al lha
Hun.' we derived our laws thcuce, judicial
corruption and venality, why tin y should
uot d.cnle t. In fai t 11 is iheir peculiar
province to do so. The law may d.tine
what a crime is; and a Judve may eiplain
to Ibe jury bow the taw ill m a cnrtie.
But wn either or not a crime has I'ueii rom-unti- ed

I uot a qileatVon ol law, but a ques-
tion ol tact, and tact are lo the juty to
consider eictuitvely, who catnuot, 111 tbeT

very nature of things, pronounce 11 man
a

gui.iyor uinoix-nt- without conaiilermg the
lulent with which the a t chaignl to be
criminal was done. Nor h theie any just
came why a jury s!ioi4d not jtiilg..- ol tbe
iuti'nt WitlKwiiich a pul.lica, inn, charged

belo be liheilou! is inad', ll any criitu lias tocommitted, the nece.stty ol looking
into the uncut wiib which il lit., been doue,
is a tuct ol qual importance, wc contend,
and is, indent, a paiamouul duty lor the

rui.di-i- larceny, an. I ol uie malloe ftronn
in murder, ami be prevented trom judging
ol the malicious tnu nt which eiiuri, as au
es.ential lugredieni, into the crimit of libel.
Why should the 'Judge assume the exclu-
sive cognizance if the offence of hhcl, as a

le.

high and special prerog it. ve, wuile juriia
ufare the legally constituted arbitcre ol all

other ci.ines and misdemeanors ' Tbe
reason obvious. This is it The juriea
belong t, and come from among, the people,
aud are the Irjen.fa ol popular fights aud
privileges, particularly tlie pr.vileigeof

Irieiy and thoroughly tbe meaatirea
ot governnii'iit and the conduct ot its s,

while Ibe Judges couatilute a part ot
tbe goveruiii.mi tucll, aud have Ihhiii, in
all agea, especially in Kuglaud, whence we
have irerivcil this law doctrine, rire charrp
pious o power aud prerogative, of king
eralt, ttiid therelore imereatctl that th
measures of government should not be
shaken by argument. In thia Country, on of
the contrary, the people, who are the only
Hue source ul power, believe the measure
of govetnmeht nd government oltieial. in
writ the imoculate judiciary, of our Mute J

God ate the mini to l shaken,
an I Well bak-- too, both by aiguineut aud
a lair rcpreeeatatioH of grteraTire that ft
1. a fatal and most suicidal luiltcy, tin any jjtir,

lo cry peace pw&e ! when there is
no peace ; nil to hold their tongues-- throw
d wu their pen-- , and muzzle th pre,
w ben their liberties tin invaded, even Ittidef
the tortus ol law, Tuey should preler to
produce almost any amount ot conluamji, lo
and even uproar aud Vloieri te, to tint re
poae which Is pnrrliased at of
trutn1 and justice, anri tne acrtnco or iti

ylitterty t4'tlr'
Tlie Eugllrt Judgi, ihwetofR, nd oitrt,

are fighting it out on the laine line, under
tbe cover ol English decision and com-
mon taw rote, weing that ' jomrmp Rtrcteit
lrom tb buly of tbe peojile, Would bed ike.
ly to synipatfiifef with ihim in then Jii.t
View 01 tne ireaom 01 me press, nave ar
WiB; tO',Meuiiitii eax.luiie.l III
judging ol lh isient wniv wo4B-pttb'ii3i-s mi)

ptuteu a g.vg wy lo Htear natural hm-i-

a under the infl i. nee ol ilia warm genial
rays "I tbe tun One of the.e worthiia Waa
prosecuted a lewdny ag.) lor violatioa ol a
contract, and, ini being at rested by tba
Marshal, gave'iiia rensott lor iWling to loaf.
"Mot" all rlo4b-- folk ifuttten tfer wwk
aatd be ; "auu'a loo not," ; - . '

Tbe following obituary Miotic recently
apjieared iu a Hpaiiiah journaf : "Tbia
morning our Saviour snnimoued away th
jewttitor Hieb.ld ll muga tmat but hop lo .

another and a tietti r world. The undar.
signed, bu widow, wib) weep tipott hia
tomb, aa will also hi two ilaughtera, Hilda
and K nma, tbe kirmer of whom is married,
and I tor fan funee
al will twke plaeo-t- iimrrow.. Hia diaCtHi-tola- te

widow, Veiouiquti Uluiaga. P. A.

Thi beruaveiueut wilt nut Interrupt our
'iHifineaa, which will bit armed on as usual.

only our placa 01 Uuajn"-r- ' '". s -
1101b raio. it lean U No, 4
Hue de Miaa oiiaire, as Our grasping land,
lord ha raised our feBt." - - ' -

The Itichmohd pa, em are deploring tha
IretjiieMt horrible outiage whicb degrpaa
are unmolestetlty irocprtratrncr oporr wBitw
tnftulea, Old and juuug, "i'hui at thn "

inevitable ceampanimcl the negro'
loliticl atld aoriat- - elalhi;;--W;.mia''''- '

take tiioi tor bcttei and lor woraB-Hai- iil

tliete ia a great deal uiMie worse l baa battar
about bim. , i

Jay Co.ke n4 bb, ytrty art catch ing'
in. tit, at K ingHly Ieike,,He., Weighing from
sin ptiunda to nine pound each, and plenty
ol them at that. As

In these days of specula! toil, taxation, aud
financial botheraiioiicaich more gudgrooa
thau trout, and bring down more gull than
gam birds.

The export of oiumimou from Ceylon for
lUC.tj was over 3,21)0,001 pound, and tba

the pre-n- t year promliea to lia
not far aiwrrt ol M WrOiOfJ prTuwIat "The

spicy brety.es oug,lii. liSow lrom Ceylon's
isle" at that rat. ', ; J

P KT HOI. BI M "I stoactoi Tjjj jrilf1' -

tton of poIrTiIuiiu,',iii ,W v irgjni baa
decreased oil account ol liui lallure of ev-rr-al

wll. Tb well at Yotcaaa ot rVhiU

tak, which was dnllcd to a depth of eljjlit
billaiirtd Icet, IB April Uat, and WUmcU.

.wed ood hundred barrel 01 oil for a tini.
now yielding only tnty-fl- y barrel a

day, A tike laiBug occult p many well.
The Orand Lortgraof Maion of Arkan-

sas, MlaslRaippiFicrida ar.d Virginia, - 8t,
John' ol H obmond, and Liatayetr

TscqjiH "orKiiW "TorS tta ve each 'coutrTUiia4T
sione to aid in tha completiun of.'tti

Washiugton mofluuieut.
AKBUCTinoTcKNit- .- Borne "eight tjr teil

school mar ui lilt, y.aterdiy morn I tig at 9
o'clock, for Cincinnati. The parting acene
lietween I hem and their coiorad friend waa
quitwaffuetingi-t-- - -

1' Teara Umy ahe4, ""..''"..'""?'
XiU rttair ayaw-we- red, " ' ' ' ' .
A ad full of- water.
An.ljimhl iWap sen at '

Vi ha thiir hadn't injhr. i

Attantl VimaittdioiL:
TaLsoitruio UM'iaioH.-- An important

legal question haajttst been decided in Cio-cinn-

in regard to telegraph couipaniea.
Tbey canoot cicluda Individual troro, tlie
use of tba win at pleaiuira, wba they ai
willing to pay tb usual rate. H L Lawia
btats'tamiof' 8,0lM agaimt ti."E

comptny frirtoch rf.at, When ei waa '

seeking to rtispa nsb IrMinf "purpoat "

Comjietition w.lh tb Caiuipaoy itsell.

A colored man named Jaa.e Washln-to- n
baa broKjglit Butt iu Q iincry, lliino,

against th St. Lou it and Keokuk Packet
Company-t- o riiver damagv m th atusoi'

,tH)-t- ,e tirli.em ot Wc ut tbt coup.,
JML!lfetteatriiMBiii-t- i jijuay Mm t
.jisi:tfee...tsM8

CIKaX iaie,aA'AaajrJba. Hnnsai
cotumitiee aom.inred to inrearifata tba

proper d. Ilniiion of the ii mtt-- uitUe w....i"ri. i 'MM. BJ,ju.iMitlita -
i Wliyslmulil tbe jury judife Ol ibe rmrma fwTttiTliberty uf the prem m the

right U publish, vth mvunity, tht truth,
mUtt (ftAtU tuutive and for j'mtji iblt end;
whether it ittrrtttd ywerniiunt, imiyittrnry

iiU.piiiiorii."
Then, it the truth of an all"gation, made

"with good motives and. lor justifiable
ends,"' be ptoven, there is uo libel at all.
But tbe Eiglisu common law rule is,
"the groer the .Irutli, the forester the
libel ;M lor tire Judge lrom the iieucli cays :

"Thertcrnl, the fmuent luui uf KnyUtnd,
prof iffftttd. detaiird, iififirom-- by uiilert and
c.impiier m thU cttuntty, br, Ittul anything
nuiy bt iuh'uhd in J'tror ot' yt'Wr wcif ; xof
tht trteatitirejf of fforsriiineni ; whitier tlie part'
eayrk be a iigrcr ipecimen. of bate and
tMH mrwing adulation or mt ; but that no

frm u j'ut'Jlitl in jiuhluhiug anything uf an
typwite ehtinuter ; htvrmr weii founded 18

trtith and in fact, or hutcesr itnjurtant to
v - ,

rnnu-a.-

This ia the doctrine that so well serves
the tyrannical purpoa-- ot judges Tbty
find the tact ol publication attested, anil
they then, wlu. their owu views and pur-

poses, assume without prool, that tbe mo-

tive for the publication is malicious, aud
tbe intent iou ol the publishers libellou. .

and this monstrous assumption ol power
they j'istilyhy another common law rule or'
doclnue ot England, w hich, however con
sonant with thj theory of tbe Biitish dn-titutio- n

and law, i totally repugnant to

out, because it is hoi-til-e to the guoiu ef
our people, aud 10 the pecuilar institution

our country,' : Tftat tbeuueation of
tibc! or no libel u .Q,ueation of li, a legal

triuSL lrMB..Mf ., which fact i Hie
piiblicatioo ol lb alleged libellous matter."
Th! tm.t)m frai m.mnfti., opoti tin bigtiet prrpo ndiitntroa

the publisher, lb iudgn get it theia
ajabe-- : ,

ThU bringaJi op abieaft with th main
pajgt-fst niwiukJiiy-tlH- r jattflavr tb
adniisin.ii y or ine iruiu, unn, iu
cnmtnal prosecotion lor litl ,s and it ia not

i Ktque 11 on ot lorn, mere it, v w wwmww.
itnd THBt B,BMHIIB;" pnts-tiu- ft wuo.u

dririn ot .ibel ( and on which, il tbanty paraaaiiitMi
Slat J., aa p. u..rjiiv,-j..-.- -, - j

defioita y abrogated by a declaraK ry act
tiw Ijeguuaiure.. , -

Sow, if tha dBil.tlon oi woarai nant
ilhMi peorrect, win bt tt

-- .Ixfcatga aa.mi J udijs tt usieed y MritiUe

vtaia.ug IUUSI1I1.S, iu an ,i"'tijim 01. rn.
timeotality, in prawa ol eonpii'al love and

ha. i gwln to - aand th t i

i.iLi-- - ... n.uti- - t. fc.AU .r

itVsMWyiinijtawitiiiuw.wu,1. iBJud. tu, w mi
behave aokindir tobi tli tft
bare bi house bhrucd oter bb bcul," , "I

IST3 paFfrer'"l TTiineTouf
10 maurets.

RrrruwaA atTamo!r Witrterrw-froia- -

Maror Lone that ther will bax. Itaiiroad
Cn. Ii.,n fcibt 1m ehi. viiitf.in lA, fi.K .r

g.ajlBMB,lil, U"Mr-aijBf-

proiucu-t-i road iCb to ilii point.T
will lay)

arrived .Hrre laat niglil from ttiat wty .

Tire committee bar finished their luvu-gation- s

at that point and will now wuiiiuua
,11 in ihui'ity m.Vdl. ;lfMW'nyqlew, 1 M. "

atawaritMlai--tthav.w-- .- Waa- -

PoiKTr'w J.f Jnn 14.Vic, Praal.
-i .1 1 --av..uvui .vua ssu ui-a-

, ciueruiaa ai'iyed to--

day wd dined with Pnnttrlt Uraal at
JW HoteLJe night tha jt i'realdeot
and ramily ielt iur B.diut.' I'residro-Urar- rt

trwtoTi for Sn York snd Biwlun o. '

tail: and it t eslf alter it baa aliDDa.1
throuifc tha bands ol auu.e thousand, liin
on Mdow, by gottii ittCK, bob on to it,

iltftifat BiTftiulll fiialPflVV'r 1111 y ftHlliflfl anil
no 'Mitna, whira it'auite J Utir Jbr!
to vjiaoater' enArmon-an- d aggraTtted
oSeficea, eommnted' agatnat r. Majea- -

tjfljpimimQtvpG tbP!kJiaVijitJ
WWileBii afffil Judge an tht Judgt

af our tfnyrmt Ctmrt ! Tbey can anrefl iitirf.
prW cOoil lilhtrfjllir il

I "' "'"
iIunMBity. twflt wittt btojcJ; niortTaa and

I ,CUt o...flh.i.ln4'lk. ona; and they can reatiai tha UUtrtj .orarter Ue, ia tba iaokoor o4 a toil fcfc-fi- t taaapactad that tba CNartiuioa-tpeec- b

and freedoB of tb pria, air the aity. ' . H well tlianoWd Saiuiburj Etumvtr.
. li.ld,Mla thanr. oT, cor.,,iTT' "h1 conveyed bin to )u Ucmiter

Vutt dtiBking ICIv1t. .
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